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1know a family whoseson was in a tragic automobileaccident. He has been
paralyzed eversince andthere isnow nohopethathewillever walk again. His

,father and mother were devastated. But then their heart-break turned to anger. Their
angerwas directed at the other driver and atGod.They have not been to church
since. Ihave nowayofknowing whether theyremain angry atGod orif theyjust
don't think about Himanymore. Iswhatthey are doingfair toGod- to themselves?

,A) I want to paraphrase a story toldby Martin Buber,thegreat Jewish
philosopher,and story teller. /

There was a time when theWillof the Lord whosehandhaspoweroverall
things allowedan endless torrent of pain and sickness overallthe earth. The air was
;heayywjmteajrs. gventhe angels gathered aboutthethrone of God were not
imrnune tothis sadness; Qne of the angels grew restless because ofthe suffering he
saw, below. Evenwhen the angels sang, his voice had anote of discord to it. His
thoughts rebelled and contended with the Lord until hecould stand itnolonger.
Pulling himself together, hecame before the Lord and begged God to place the
entire administration of theearth inhishands for one entire year. Other angels
trembled at this audacity. But God looked at himwith great love and granted his
request. , ..... -,

And so a year of joyand sweetness visitedtheearth The angel pouredthe
wealth of his-merciful heart overthe most anguished of the earth's children. The
groans of the sick and dying were no longer heardin the land.The fields never had
such abundance before. At harvest time, there barely was room to store thecrops.
Proudand contented, the angel basked inhis glory for when the dominionoverthe
earth returned to the hands ofGod, thepeople of.the earth would enjoy his gifts for
years to come.

But one cold day, late in the year, a multitude of voices rose heavenward in
an anguished cry. Frightened by the sound, the angel rushedto earth dressed as a
pilgrim. Entering intothehouses, he found thatpeople were cursing the Lord for
these false blessings. Bread baked from theharvest had thetaste of clay and fell
apart in their hands. •

The angel returned to the heavens and collapsed at the feet of God and cried,
"Lord, helpme;to understand where my power and judgement were lacking."

And God said, "Behold a truth which I have known from the beginning of
time, a truth too deep and dreadful for your delicate hands... it is this, that the
earth mustbe nourished withdecay and covered withshadows; that its seeds may








